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SELF-CONDEMNED;
OR TilE 11S'I'ERIOUS MUIt)ER.

in one of the upper. mtomis of :n old
building ii the veryV heart of ohierity,
where raggetd children a:rtmed and li:i0
Women darted mysteriottely abont, a str:Inge
deed had just been dine. It was Ile" in the

afternoot, and the spring sun h:id al, eady
began to elimb the roofs and the chimtneyc.
The sounds in the crowdsed a:lle s had ie-

gun to die away, and the rattle of the carts

in the distant atreets was soter atid more

s~ubdued.
The ron in question was Iocked on the

inside. A wot:mn, seeming mtre like a

maniac than a person of rigit maind, stood
in the middle of the floor, glaring fright fit-

Iv at an object that lty upitnt the leu in the
corner. That object was a fei~ale btoly.
t was dead, an1d lay extended on its back.
A pool of blod had collect ed oi tit bed.

clothes, near its neck and shoiulders, stain-

ing the checks and the thtroat with its crim-
son spots. The throat had been gaihecd
frightfully, all the way front eiar t- ear!
The female who stood and g:tzed so fear.

fully at this horrid spiectable, he:d an open
razor in her right hand, its bright blade
smeared with the blood. Site hadl iate-nled
the door, and seetmed to have no feats ef

discovery. She was- contempliting with a

strange ferocity the deed her Ii titm had clone.
" Yes, I had long ago deterttm ed on this,.

stid she, ins a low, but highly excited voice.
"She wronged te-she did that wieli ll)

other person ever tried to do ; it was sle
who robbed me of the one that had pro-
tiseed to be mty hushatd-she who dt'eived

hitt-dcceived mie--Iye, deceived heretl1
All that cruel work was her doing, and itow

she gets her pay, and I get my revenge.
All this work is mtine, mine ! I take the re-

spon ihility, atndi cai get rid of it, too

It was a lontg titme biefore the wtu ate

female culdt cotm im se herse-lfi to, her o rdintta.

ry iittnet. Site it0:t og hiectt a ttNtno-
tmattiac on this subject of revenge, andi now

tat she ha~d tasted it, hetr feelings with
ditliculty went batck to their nienail conitionlltl.
She kept the door locked for neairly two

houars. lEvetintg gatthered ;the shaudows
crowded to the windod ws. rThe niht c:tue
(n. It was dark ; it grew darker ; ir wats
quite dark. Thle womnt catuhionlly titlock-

ed the door, looked (tnt to se'e tat tit onel

was near, put the ke~y ini on te tintside,
locked the dioor atgaitn, anid co-icea:liitg hter
face, crept like a catt dowvn statirs.
She foutnd her way~rttnadt lithogh severail

alleys andI contfinedi by,-wayis, aid at let'g
approachied a thirutghfare. .\litiy 1eiiri
were passig. She stepped tiy to thte firsl
persotn she coutld fix her eye's Onl-at mnt
and begged hitm for tmerey's sytke to coztt
atd help hter sister, who wats d~ung. Si

eartest wais her. atppeatl, ;ts she plead w ithl:
oice seeminlgly chioked with ettottioni-si
wild was her mlannter, ats site caugt th
stratnger by thle atrtm. tht he could tnt re,

fuse to go with her whtetrever shte might lest
the waiy.
-How far is't?" asked heo, in his g--nl

voiee.
-Only a few streets. Be gnie~k, or sht

will die ! Oh, my si-ter ! myi potr sister !
"tWhat's got hi-r so sick t"' said lie ; "Iha

she bteen so lng ?"
"i tunger-atatrvationl ! Shte's dyingc

want !"
"There, take that," and he phmttged hi

hand ito his pocket anti brought nyai emc

ple of pieces of ttontey. "'N obody sha
starve whtile I've got a diollar in toy pocke
Lead otn the way."

"Oh, if yon canr hnitt bring her batckt
strenigthi agaitn, I shll never knuow how't
thantk you for it !-if tmy poor, dear siste
can butt get we.ll !"

SWe'll hope for the lbes?, anyjhiowt," r<
marked hi?.

"I't tmost aifrai d it's hoping :tgainist hope.
"Don't give uip the ship too soon; there

notitig to be gut by too much hurry', y<
know."
Thle man happened to be a sailor,-one

the most getierous of his getnerodhs racee.
he could relieve suff'erintg, to matter ittw
quarter, lie needed getnerally but a sing~
call to tile place. He foillowed close aift
the womant, bidding her to huirry aloni
though both wvere goitng as fast as peop
well could travel.
"Tun in this waly," directed she.
"Aye, aye," was his seamnan-like r

sponse. "' Turni ini it is."
" Tihrough this door."
g' Thr-nngh this door - nll right."

-Now step as light as you can up these
stairs"
She had stopped and laid her band upon

his arm.
No noise at all," he half whispered.

She sprang up the stairs before him.-
lie followed her till he reached the third
flight. When he found himself at the foot
of this, she was at the top. She had hur-
ried on belorelhim to unlock the door. She
fear c.1 he might have suspicion if he found
that she had locked the apartment.

lie reached the door.
" Come in," w hispered she.
And in lie went. She conducted him to

a seat in the farther part of the room speak-
ing in a low voice, as to a sick person-

" Louisa, are you awake t"
But no answer from the gory ied
lie sat with his back to the door, as she

h:d purposelv arranged it. She drew a

match across the wall, and lit the stumt of
ni candle. Before it had burned sufliciently
to light up the obiscrity of the rooms, he
heard the door suddenly shut, and the key
u ithdrawn !
Tiuewoman hald left him there alone with

the murdered corpse !
lie rose from his seat, and sprang to the

door, but it was locked securely. 'There
was no retreat. His curiosity was suddenly
e .cited to know what all this might mean.

iaking the candle, therefore, in his hand, he
approached the bed.

IIis heart grew sick-iii brain swain-
his senses tearly left him, as his eves took
ii, that fearful ;ighit ! There lay the mur-
dtered womn :n the glare of the light, and
her throat gashed t -rrihly with the cruel
we: pon--her mouth open-her glazed eyes
set, :md all tlie evidetnces of her last featful
.truege for lif, still about her

lie stood perfectly toiiiless. lie dill
not seem to know where he was or what it
wais that lie saw. Ilis s.-oss5 seemied lie-
minmed. Ile uai in a waking sleep--riv.
ettel, lie knew out how, to that fatal 51pot.

As oion as he could sulliciei ntly recover

hiimiself, lie Iifted the hand of the corpse:
it was cold. A lock of hair was still tightly
clenled het ween the lingers, the last testi-
man y of .the fea. fil struggle for life.

Ile turned aglin, and went to the door.
1 He tried it once more-pulling, p.usliiig,
stratinin, pring, wrenching-hnt all to no

purlo-e he was secure. There was Iio

escape through the dour, umiles lie risked
nioi-e enugh; to c:'II attet ' 'l

rime wonhl he instantly di
laidi at his feet.

lie set down his hght, its

tiptoe across the room to

Tiree stories to the ground
Si lv. there. lie was last
the deeceitful woman who had drawn him

through sympathy to the spot. lie could
not escape except by force, and violence
would at once lead to the discovery he niout

dreaded.
The whole design now flashed upon his

mrind. ile was a dupe, and at how fearful
a cost

lie sat down in a chair, brooding over

his heavy ealatity. The perspiration stood
in headed diops tupon his forehead, and the
pals of his hands were profusely wet. lie
could not keep his eyes away from the
corps , ing there so rigid, and ghastly, and
col. I t froze his blood with terror.
To the dav lie had never expected such a

determination. When he rose in the morn-

inii,, he little thought of seeing his hands tied
as a nurtderer hut here the fact was--here

it stared hitmt full in the face ; no corner in
whieb lie miight hide-no crevice through
which lie could escape.
lie w aited there till tent o'clock. They

were long and weary hours, lie sat as si-

lent as if hle had beeni keeping watch in a

sepulchire, the dIead tight before him. The
most t'ibhle thongh ts btarro wed his mind.
ThhnIit terest reflect ionis tore his heart. Tfhie
loiest lanicies and fears, writhing themi-
'fele prfit siicuously teigeher, tortured his
hiain
lie hairdhy kntew his own idetity , so ab.

sorbeh~1ieeatie lie in planining the means of

escpe. T'here were but two ways-by the
w~indows, anid by the door. Tlhe former was

ws out of the question ; the latter--it wvas
tha~t of whichi he was so glmuihy studying.
hlut fouitsteps were to lie heard ont the

sirs-hteavy feet. Others had comeI up)
ndl grone doawn sinice the wretched maun had

st there, but lie had ceased to feel alarmed.
T his steup, however, startled him ; it sounded
like this doom comting on.

Straight and steady it mounted the stairs,
moved across the lantding-ntearer-nearer
-- niarer.

It was close at the door!
A baniid was hiidl heavily on the latch.
"Let tme in, I say," 'detmanded a grufi

Thew miserable victim's heart beat audibly,
and his face grew paler than a ghost's.
ie remuemb~eredh, for the first time, that the
candle was still borning ! The person at
the door would kntow that some otto was

within.
Againt a rattle of the latch, atid this time~

a viilenit shakinig of the door.
-. Let mue in, I say !" thundered the voice,
No answer-niothing hut silence.
A hieavy' kick at the door, that iesountded

all thirough~ the room.
r"If you don't let me in, i'll break thu

-dThedman witinu was terrified exceediniglyIand as featr be~gan to get conitrol, he though
oily of policy and escape. lie would spirinig

b~eiind the door, anid when the straniger ef
f1eted his enitrance, he would himiself rus]
out, anid so escape down stairs.
Antother kick upotn the door, more violen

f thain before.
t The victim spranig across the floor ati
etreblingly stationied himself where h
rshiiuld beC ready wheni the opportune mnomen
came.

. .

eclIe could feel the insecutre barrier yiel
before the steady push of that stout shouldel
le could hear it crack--crack. It gav

.wav. The bolt slipped fromt the lock, beti

tinrlyv dlouble. Slowly-slowly, and nos

faster, faster, faster-it came with a crash
lie thught of the light-whty had lie n<

put that eut I But it was too late now.

A stout man came tunliling in, and hold-
ing on by the handle of the latch, was

whirled round so as exactly to confront the
terrified prisoner face to face.
He seized him at once *by the collar.
" What are ye dvii' here ?" he gruffly de-

manded.
The poor man was too much under the

influence of terror to reply. He only stood
and trembled.

Louisa !" called the new coner, looking
into the filrthier part of the room.
No answer.

Still holding on upon his victim, ie walked
slowly with him. across the floor in the di.
rection of the bed.

Murder ! murder !"
The cry escaped from his lips the moment

that bloody spectacle presented itself.
" Murder! murder !" he cried again.
There was at once to he heard an open.

ing of doors, :nd a tramp of feet in the en.
tries and on the stairs, :uid a huzz of voices.
'lie cry had thoroughly alarmed the whole
house.

" I did not do it !" was all the victim had
self.possession enough to say.
They came crowding and swarming into

the apartment-melt, women and children.
The room was instantly full. As soon as

they saw what had been done, a wild shriek
seemed to escape from the lips of all at the
same inrment. Even that multitude stood
appalled with an offence of such enormity.

" Kill him ! kill him !" cried some in the
wildness of their momentary passion.

" Throw himt out of the win;dow !" cried
others.
And still the cry resounded through the

house and unt in the narrow street. It seem.

ed to choke up the alley with its dreadful
Sound. '-

Olicers were soon at hand, who took the
nti chat ged with the crime a:iw:i to pri Oil.

There, in the silence and dirkness of his
cell, ie was left alone, to releet fin the.sit-
githi r aivent of the night, andt1l how he tioght
release himeselfII oiom the weh that had Been

woven so artftliv about hit.
When he was t:iken the next d:IV before

the nagistrate, lie toom1 a tgreat crowd
re-dv to look on sueh :I monster of wicked.
ness. lie was asked if hel h:l :myvthing to

say in CxphnatioI ll the ril

fie panred, staninlered, los-t e-mratr. x1nd
frlt. overwhiehmedl. le :iiit t elit it.
to le't the whoh-, mlatte"r g g is is

womtlanl who ealm., 111 to 1n11IIin Il. "r""i:I

evenig, beggitng for tb:ti ty :ti!
of his protest,:md then of is t :.

imp11ulsiive symlpathty; of hi, :l- a :

go with her to the hiace v:hlrel ial: 1"

alleviate such deep di-trte's ;vi Ia t:

the room, and her abruipt depr:Ire-lwr
locking the door, and draw in iint theyl
of his overwhelmintg confui n :111ni eir

when he made the awful di-coey that
awaited hit on the bloody bed ; of hi, Sfter
reflections and plans of "se:ipe, aii ten

thousand terrors such as no miia ever had
before ; and fini:ly of his foolishly lan:inig
a sudden escape, and being cauit I the
one who lie least hoped woud Iind hii.
The story was a very strange one, :Ind

excited mulh coniiieit; partiemilarly was his

cunning discussed. l'eo~ple thought that
such a tale, if itot true, wa:s the very shirewd-
est of devices.
There was general inquiry fomr this wo-.

man, whose artftulniess had so compjletely
shielded her. Wh'lo was she ?--where was

she Was there any otie livinig near the
murdered personi whoi was kniowni to hear
her such eiinmitv II ad any~such wvomant
beni seen ablout thie place
ie was asked to describe her dress. As

far as his conifused memmory hielptd hiiin, lie
Idid so. No woimatn thus attired could any-
where be founid; tionei such had ever been
seen there.
Now pepl began to pile tiy their a nathie-

mas higher against himt. IlThey said that
this story of~his was all a fatbric~a ioin, hav-
iig for its design ntoth ing but his fintal re-
ease. Theiy said that lie thought to impose
onpubilic credulity, and to erente false sym.*
pathy for himself. Anid then tine bigaii thme
assertion that he was baser thiaii even this
crime would seem to prove hiim. His very
stories, alreadyV believed failse in every par-
tiular, served to heap hatred higher on his
Idoomied head.
.Tiuev found the key of the door of the

mu rdered' woman'~s a pairtimein to-tin the
street. Alt, said the pubie, this is his ruse!
He thouight to bide his own guilt by this

shallow artifice. HeI first hicks the diior ont
the inside, after his deed is done, amid then
throws the key out of the winidow to carry
out his deceit!I We can see throughi it all!

There was no woman mo the catse! It was
false-all a Ifalse story oft his tiwn ! And
with this prejudice iin all minds to combat,
and no light of testimony to shinie ott his~
dark side of the transactioni-with aill this~
positive evideince against him, anid nota

sigepricle to contravenie its straight
forward strength-it is not to lie wondered.
at that the uinfortunate man's guilIt wats lpiub
lid)'ly fstented upon him, and that a jury de
eided that lie ought to die!
When brought up for sentetnce, lhe wam

aked what he had to say whyt) the sentet
of murderers should not be pronouniced ot
hin.

"I have nothinig to say," answered lie
oonly that I die an inniocenit man !"

Such evidence of confirmed hiardihioo<
sent a new shock to the hearts of all. Thley
felt that he was doubly deserving of1 hi

awful flute, and hiunig on the wvortis of thm

tjudge with a sort of satisfactioni.
Aind with his sentencee still rimgiig it

Ideat-knell in his eats, he was caurried hacl
to hiis cell.
Tfhe day of execution drew near. FTh

itpublic event was finally annouincedl in th~
v pprs, anti atteintioni freshly called to it.
!In a city far hack fromt the seabjoa rd,

...,aperconainin the annioncneiet chanice

to fall into the hands o the very woman

who was guilty of this double crime. For
the first time she knew the name of the
man who had thus unwittingly been made
her dupe.

In three days she presynted herself at
the door of the prison, demanding to see the
condemned mian. No one had seen her be.
fore, to remember her; no: one knew lier;
she did not reveal, her name. All that she
wanted, she said, was to have an interview
with the prisoner. ;

A request so ' strange, and made with
such earnestness, naturally excited more

ordinary attention, especially as it was

known that a strange female had been
mixed up by the 'prisoner with the matter.
An officer accompanied her, and she was

ushered into the doomed niar1's presence..
The poor victim was- tol'io the next day.

As soon as the-light afforded him a fair view
of the visitor's 'countenance, he- threw out
his armpwildly, and exclaimed:

"Fla ! that is the face that is the wo-

man !"
" My brother !" shrieked the woman, rush-

ing tow(rds him with open arms.

lie stood back appalled. The guilt he
had just sought to fasten oa her in the pre-
sence of the oflicer, too, he would by all
means avert, if she in tru:h were his sister.
There was a terrible revulsion of, feeling in
his he, rt-first remorse-then pity-.then a

generous resolution to stand in the stead of
a sister, when the laiw Was thus terribly to

be vindicated and upheld.
Ile was sorry that lie had charged her

with the crime. Far-far rather would he
tutfer tor it himself.

" Oh, my brother ! my brother !" exclaim-
ed the heart-broken woman. " To think
that I sought to bring this upon you!"

lie embraced her, but so frantically that
lie seemed hardly to know what he did.
" II uslh ! hush !" said he, in a low voice.
Don't take this on yourself now-let me

bear it all ! I am hetter able than you. Oh,
Emil y that it should ever come to this !"
And he bowed his head, and they mingled

fr'elv their burning tears. The, olficer was

deeply moved with what he so unexpected.
It saw.

" I am the guilty one !" at length cried
she, rai--ing her flace and looking at the
odieer. " lIe did iot (0 this deed; it was
miy elft-notimdv hut myself."

1-ush-lush !'' said the doomed man

thi will do you no good, and it can't mile.

I imunt fit-l must die to-morrow. Let ie

-- iiv, why do von seek to .

Ihat i alre;idy putt upon Imc ? I
u e' it--I :f able; let mle do So."
T v.Iewas one If the moost aflieci'g
i in bh-. It w';as all trag'dv, and real

t,to )z.On thev nliehanld was the
h,: -it , a tr tit assfume the gm ilt.:and wvil-

pm!1h I h..llt lit' on h~is Cfornwtr dleclarationls,
it t1nly h.- imigit salt. hi', iring sister thin-re-
Iby -tlt1n 't f'-..h.toil weepllttting: andil be-
lehin 'hat h I- sInite': .should bi'e takt'n

fromn L: hail :"nil piafd in her Iownm.

It l.ted for neiarlyv :in ho ir. W hen' h-
wtas (taken1 from! tlw re il, ,Is'o we abot lwh r

cx:mSt.-tl. Thiey aidi lr ionf i1 l .-I, where
Sit dlid nthling it maitiamanmid :a-e-e herl1
of hers double crime.

lThe matter caoe to the ears of the (Gov-
.nor, am at oince deterinued ti delay ti,
executiona until tis mystery could he thor-

oughly investigated. If the lown were reallyV
ititoecut, then his life should at anyv hazard
be saved.
The ofhicer gave up all the partienlars of

the interv iew hetwe'en thme woman and her
b~other. The womain herself con tilned to

pesiat in her self-amccusationis anid her con-
essions ; and1 the person unader condena-

tionm said nothinig, nly that lie was willing
to die for thie crime. Ile would have been

'hid to retract his first charge, when lis
sister surprised him in his cell, lbut it was too
late now. Justice must lhe reached, though'
h sword severed relationship closer and
dearer still than that of sister and bro'ther.
She was at length condemned, and be set

at liberty. 11er sentence w'as life imprison.
ent. TIhe poo man again breathed the

ais of freedmn, but the woman-her heart
broke with remorse and agony lonng before
she hegan to understand the mneaniing of lier
setenlce. 11er own gtuilt suflicently con

deed her, andf thus condemned, she left
the world.

A Mn~is M.x.-Thuere was a manwb
came into a country store with an egg
which lie wished to exchange for a darning
neele. TIo oblige him the store keeper
reedl to trade. The batrgain was over, th<

dealer askted. " Don't yon always trea
wen you've driven a trade ?" " Noit for stn

small a trade,'' answered the merchant.
"A trade's a trade, whlether it's for one al

a thrnsand !"
Aghast at the mani's meaness, the store

keeper complied, aud asked, what will yo
take?

up I like a glass of wine with an egg bea
uin it" answered the mean manl.
Thie storekeeper said nothinig, but tool

the egg which he just received from the manr
.mdn broke it. It happened to be a doubl.

Tohereegg A"l~~in^ mean man.--" Not
edles, cause that

of the mutationsi
icmet a responlse:

po his chin,
inl .- '.Zum Pll,

endid close,
ito his toes,
sprouting rose,

a git,
rounid him flit,
neholer,

A i ndin' kollar."

From the Olive Branch.
THE MERRY OLD CLOCK.

Tzcz, tick. goes the merry old clock,
And it ticks as it did of yore,

When I prattled and played with my tiny toys,
On that happy old oaken floor ;

And the hands move round with a steady pace,
As the moments onward fly,

And it chimes to each happy or doleful hour,
That quickly passeth by.

Tick, tick, goes the merry old clock,
And I conut each ringing peal,

As I did when I sat by my mother's side,
While she turned the buzzing wheel ;

When weary I returned from the mountain side,
Or a ramble in a flowery dale,

When she sung to me the song of olden time,
Or told me thu fairy tale.

Tick, tick, goes the merry old clock,
While the bhizing fire g'ows red,

As it did when I gaz -d on its happy old face,
From my little truckle bed.

When my mother said, "sleep my darl'ng boy,
For soon will the clock strike nine"-

And I hushed my prattle with feelings of joy,
And clasped that dear brother of mine.

Tick, tick, goes the merry old clock,

As it dhid onl that summoer mnorn,
Wht n I sat by the door, and gazed on the dew
As it sparkled on the corn ;

When the jasmine twined its tender vine,
And peeped from the window through,

And the sun shown bright oILthe dewy leaf,
And the flowers of brilliant hue.

Tick, tick, goes the merry old clock,
And thirty years have fled-

And many a playmate of my youth
Is numbered with the dead

And still it clieks on, that merry old clock,
And it ticks as it did of old,

Though many a heart of the sttong and brave

Is waxing weak and cold.

Tick, tick, goes the merry old clock,
But soon will its warning be o'er ;

When the angel proclaims with. his trumpet round,
Old Time shall be no more ;

And hearts that lie stitl in the silent clay,
Shall wake to beauty and love,

Amd bask in the regions of endless day,
'Mlid scenes of glory above.

AIM FOR SOMETHING GREAT AND NOBLE.

But thou tmayst at hst find p'ensure,
For the good alone are blest.

There's a journey lies before thee,
2,,ng an.1 tedious is the way,

Life a.i eatlh are set before thet,
Choou thee what thou wilt to .lay.

I.inger not for scenes of pleasure,
If tho~u wishest to be wise;

Far hevond there's hi.hlen treeasure,Up, ald onpward, for the prize

A im n t thou for fame awl splendor,
Thiese ar.- object' far fm' small ;tm-r~oorviit~t~

.et n..t prih: or vaini almbitionl
S'anthy ruoi or the f1al

Ilut with purpose fixed isal steady.

Strive fr all that's e.at d.l worthy,
.\m] lih l.fe's vat end tulfill.

I..t thy vwrds. like dew distilling.
Fall upo~n the listeing ear.

All th-' wous l'orrow healing,''
AndI wipn. altay thle fdhing tear.

Tlis l.,v tha~t makes ihe: e .t a pd "

Aniii till the heart withI j. y and1 peacle-
T1his is the miark I'd have thee aim0 at,

E p, andI oinwtard. never cease!

AN nmonl:s-r omn rum:n, rather ignoliranlt
f the imiproved mlethmod of hblreviationl,
vent to a crtainl store with whicb lie did
histrading, to maike his annual set tlemnent.
On looking over it lie occasionally found

harges like the following : " To hib. Dito."
ot knowing of the term "ditto," lie con-

eluded the accotunt was not correct, and
>osted off home to itnquire into time affaiir.
" W1ife," said he, " this is pretty business:

there is Mr.--has charged several pouinds
f ditto. Now I should like to know what

yo hav~e done with so mneh ditto."
" Ditto? ditto? replied the old lady'; I
ever had a pound of ditto in my house in
myv life."
So back went the farmer in hig~h dudgeon,

that he should be charged with things that
ienever received.
" Mr.-," said he, " my wife says she

never had a pound of ditto in the house in
rherlife."
'Te merchant there upon explained the

meaning of the term, and the farmer wvent

Shome satisfied.
His wife inquired if he had found out the

meaning of ditto. " Yes," saidl he, it means
I am a darned fool and you're ditto."

,NEGKO Wir.-" Howv much do you
'chrge, massa Magistrate, to marry me an~d
Miss Dinah ?"
"Well Clem, I'll marry y*ou for two dol-

alars."
"Two dollars! what you charge to marry

white folks, massa ?
!"We generally charge five dollars, Clem."
" Well, you nmarry us like white folks,

and l'll give you five dollars too."
"Why, Chem, that's a curious notion, hbut

as you dlesire it, I'll marry you like white
folks for five dollars."

'he ceremony being performed, and Clemi
and Dinahi being one, the magistrate claimned
his fee.
" Oh, no, massa! you no come up to d(

'ireeent."
""How so, Clem, what is lacking ?"

"Why you no kiss de bride."
"Go out ofn my office, you black rascal.'

year is here, everybody who has any open
accounts should be posting up his books
and getting ready for a general settlement.
The man who attends to his duty regularly
and thoroughly, at periods not more than a

year apart, will do well in the world, let
hin engage in what business he will, nine
eases in ten. You might as well attempt to

fing a cat from a window, so as not to fall
upon her feet, as to fail a man who keeps
is accounts posted and holds to frequent
settlements. " Short settlements make long
friends," and what is a stronger argument
even, in these sordid days, they make long
purses too. Post your books then friends,
draw off your hills, settle disputable matters
with your neighbors, in the liberal spirit of
men resolved not to go to law, and resolve
to know where you are when another New
Year comes in, so you may welcome it in
peace and quietness.
MoVING ON.-" Tell him I'm moving on,"

said Joe-but Joe was moving off, arid was

soon out of view. We are all victims of the
same delusion. We fancy that we are mov-

ing on, though one by one we see our com.
rades moving off before us-moving off from
the very point to which we are wending our

toilsome way, but the hope never forsakes
us. Languid frames and furrowed brows do
not admonish us. The response is still,
we're moving on. Bloated flesh and blood-
red eyes du not appal us. The answer still
isthat we're moving on. Guilt-seared con-

science and blighted fame do not arouse us

from our blind, deceptive course ; all are

moving on, moving on. Even the friend
who borrows your loose cash until to-mor-
row, tells you of his future ability-that he
ismoving on, when, alas, he is the surest of
allbeings of earth to be moving off ! And
this is the end of yonr cash, as of all things
else of earth. They are all moving off,

moving oif!
To TrE G tRTs.-There is an old lady out

in 1lahoning, who says you go to the frol.
ics, apple butter hoilings, singing and quilt.
ing p.,rties three or four evenings in a week,
and then say you have not time to read.-
Then you go to the circus or show every

time it comes into the neighborhood and
spend money in these amusements while you
pretend you cannot subscribe for a periodi.
cal, paper or a bool. Now, if I did not
know you very well, I would be sure she
was slandering you. It does appear absurd
to suppose girls should be such ninnies; but
as you and I are so well acquainted I know

who wamts w vau. can uam tume, and the
means of improvement. Nobody need ex-

pect to be respected and happy through life,
who does not love to read. It is reading
more than anything ""-e. that makes one

woman or man superior to another. Sava-
ges do not rend, but spend their leisure time
"going to frolics," as this -Mahoning lady
says yon do, and this is what keeps them
savage.-.l is. SwIvssni:L1i.

VATXtAran: RuIhruw-rs.-'o become rich,
save your money and sear your conscience.
To become wise, e:lr. sleep, and say noth-

To become popula:, join the church and
all secret societies.
To become respected, say " yes" to every

man's opinion, and have none of your own.
To become exaulted to a little office, bie

ready at all times to act as a fool for " big

To become poor, be honest and void of
suspiecon.

Fiinory Lonuoans-Th'e Dayton Ga-.
zette' chronieles the following improvement
inithe nimtter of cheap accommodation:
It is said that the proprietor of~a small

hoummse of~ entertamimnent hias made arrange-
mits to furini.<h "'sleeping accommoda-
tions'' to ani astoniishinigly lirge number of

guests duriing the fair. lIe has secured the
services of a metsmneri.4er, who can put pco-
le to sleepi at the rate or ti ty an hour. lIe
reumires them to fi x their thoughts on a feath-
erbed, and as fast as lie gets them ini a

"rigid state," the genileiimily host, with an

ee to econoimy of space, standms them up
against the wall. In the morning the ope-
rator passes round~anid taikes off the inuinm-
enee,' while the landllord follows and col.
lets the lodging hill."

A WXE3-TERN PAPE:R States that a horsc
and wag~on were drowiied in the Ohio, laust
week. They had a hard time of it, especi.y-
ally the wiagon.

AN hIRS sERVANT observing 11cr mistress
feeding a pet female caiiary, asked "how'
long it took them craters to hatch ?"
"Three weeks," wazs the reply.
" Och, sure that is the same as any othem

'fowl except a pig !"
A veritable faict.

THERElF is one advantage in being old, anc
that is, you can loaf around the house with'
out being charged wth laziness. We 10014
forward to a good deal of enjoyment after
we have reached eighty.

A YANKEE~ and an Irishman, riding to
gether, passed by a gallows: " Pat," sai<
the Yankee, "give that gallows its due, an<
where would you be I"
" Faith, that's aisily known," replied Pat

" I'd be riding to towvn by myself all alonm
sure."
Tfhe Yankee was beat this time.

A nIELLE'S FACE in a bonnet, a score 0

years since was like a rose at the bottotm o

a coal scuttle. Now it stands forth fronm
her bonnet, like that rose bursting from tb
bud.

A vovTHr with a turn for figires, had fly

eggs to boil, and being told to give theri
three minutes each, boiled them a quarter c
n hour altogether.

Some of our cotemporaries ant tuem fv s=n- -

ington letter-writers are finding fault with
those of our Rep-resentatives who did not go -

into the Congressional Caucus, and thereby
lost to Col. Orr his chance for the Speaker-
ship. They are sneered at for being aiseant
when they might have saved the aspirattol
of a colleague in a scramble for a federa1
office. This is strange langua13ge coming
from those, who, within the scope of a short
memory, have scorned and derided and de-
nounced all, who, in their phrase, were wil- -

ing "to seize a vulgar tyranny:' If South
Carolina has had one senthnent, whickh for
twenty years has been controlling and uni-
versal among her people, it has been that of
utter contempt for these petty scrambles at
Washington. She has held herself high
above them. When office has been hestowv-
ed upon her sons, they have reached it':by
open and manly merit, or have stooped to it
for the good of the country. Our members
have fully represented the feelings andk senti-
ments of their people in abstaining from
such scenes as a Washington caucus pre-
sents. Col. Orr may have well desired this
Office, and he may be qualified for it, but we
are confident he would not seek it at the ex-

pense of the position which his State has so

1 ing and honorably mAintaied. If our Rep-
resentativ's were absent from the caucus

by intention, we honor their firmness, if by
accident we are glad of it. We hope they-
will never appear in the small scrambles for
farty spoils. Their business nt Washington
is to appear in the votes with which wo en-
due them as the guardians of the great prin-
ciples of democratic republicism, free trade,
State rights, Southern rights For this they
do not need the badge of higher offices than
we confer on them.-South Carolinian.

CALIFORNIA FIGUREs.-Business matters
in San Francisco are conducted upon a

scale so widely different fircm the customs
in the Atlantic cities that many of the com-
mon incidents in mercantile affairs seem al-
most incredible. A great many stores in
San Francisco rent for $25,000 per annum,
and several of the largest class command
$4000 rent per month. The rents in the 1

city are invariably paid in advance. Money,
loaned on mortgage oh real estate commands:-;
30 to 36 per cent. interest. . By the last ac-.
counts, some of the large commission hon-
ses held from $S00,000 to $I,200,000>werth
of goods belonging to shippers'fro iAtintic
ports, upon which $6,000 storage was paid
each month. ~1

warri ." It is needless to say th
wish is not always gratified. So lo.
her husband exists, the hottentot woma
the slave and druge of the hut, and on

devolves the task of providing for the s

tenance of the family, whi! the husbai
eats, drinl cmokes aid sleero.
When ,otentot wife becomes

widow, she must . tinue so for life,. unless
she chooses to pun.; -.a a husband at a cer-

tain price which, according to our notintis, is
something more than the delights of a-wife
in Hottentot matrimony would warrant.
The Hottentot son, on con-.ing of age, is

presented with a cudgel, witr which he is
commanded to beat his mother, and: this re-

quest is very dutifully complied with by the.
son, in order to manifest his strength and,
a~iity, just as some, youths are prone to
evince their manhood biy smoking eigars and
swearing profatnely. It is strange shat the
mother, though often fainting under the eruel
beatings of the son wvhom she has nursed at
her bosom, does not reproach him, but ad-*
mires his maniiness and dexterity in pro-
portion to the chastisement.-

LARGE YtIl.D OF CoTroN.-The' yefGr-
sonian of Linden, Marengo co., Alabama,.of
the 12th inst., says: Thte plantation belong-
ing to the estate of Isaac Curtis, in this

couty, and managed by Isaac Holer, wrll,
we learn, make the large yield of nine bales
of cotton per hand. Beat it who can!

CESSIoN OF WVEST FLORIDA.--The citizens
of Florida, west of the Chattahooehee, wis
to cede that portion of the State of Aksibamna,
and the legislature of Alabama have passed
resolutions to take steps to admit them ii~to
tht Statte. The strip of territory referred
to is about one hundred and sixty miles ini
lengh hv fiftv or sixty miles in breadth, ly-
intnpon the' Gulf Mexico; the shore of
whib, in thme event of the cession being made,
would heeome the southern boundary of
AlaamaL.
An.M. Mmb:-rutontir ANssIr. CoNFER-

F:,er.-T'he Annual Contference of the tie.-
thdist l';piscoptal C'hnrehi adjourned (says
the T1uscaloosa Obserrrr) otn TIhumrsday last.

IBishop Payne, who was expected to preside,
was detained at home by the sickness of' his
family. The following are the munnes of
the Delegates to the Generatl Coniferencee to
be held at Columbus, Ga., in Mlay next.
Jefferson Hamilton, Thomas 0. Stumers,
R. Blue, Thomas W. Dorman, Jonshuat
V.Heard, F. G. Ferguson, Greernbury Gair-

ret A. H. Mitchell and W1alter II. Siel)anmiel.
RBsERVES.-P. P. Neely and Geo. Shaef-

The next Annual Con ference will be held.
IatTalladega, commencing otn the 7tht day
IofDecember, 1854.

A LAWYER, on his death bed,- willed his
whole property to the lunatic aisylum, saying,
" that be desired it should go to the same-
las.s of persons he took it frotm."

07-PARICULAR NoTECE.--When you
rseea man in business who will not advertise
in his own village paper, look out for a

mean, penurious skinflint, too tight to enjoy
good health, and one who holds a penny so
near his eyes that he can't see a dollar.

Wr are country girl's cheeks like well --

fprinted cottoni Because they are "war-
ranted to wash and keep their color."


